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Abstract
We presenta VLSI designmethodologyto addressthe cross-talkprob-
lem, which is becomingincreasinglyimportant in Deep Sub-Micron
(DSM) IC design.In our approach,we implementthelogic netlistin the
form of a network of mediumsizedPLAs. We utilize two regularlayout
“f abrics” in our methodology, onefor areaswherePLA logic is imple-
mented,andanotherfor routingregionsbetweensuchlogic blocks. We
show thata singlePLA implementedin thefirst fabric style is not only
cross-talkimmune,but alsoabout2 2 smallerandfasterthanatraditional
standardcell basedimplementationof the samelogic. Thesecondfab-
ric, utilized in theroutingregionbetweenindividualPLAs,is alsohighly
cross-talkimmune.Additionally, in thisfabric,powerandgroundsignals
areessentially“pre-routed”all over thedie.

Our synthesisflow involvesdecomposingthe designinto a network
of PLAs, eachof which hasa boundedwidth andheight. The number
of inputsandoutputsof eachPLA areflexible as long as the resulting
PLA width is bounded.We performfolding of PLAs to achieve better
logic density. Routingis performedusing2, 3, 4, 5 and6 routinglayers.
State-of-the-artcommercialroutingtoolsareutilized for theexperiments
involving theuseof 3, 4, 5 and6 routinglayers.

We have implementedthe entiredesignflow usingtheseideas. Our
schemeresultsin a reductionin the cross-talkbetweensignalwires of
betweenoneandtwo ordersof magnitude.As a result,for a 0.1µm pro-
cess,thedelayvariationdueto cross-talkdramaticallydropsfrom 2.47:1
to 1.02:1. Additionally, our methodologyresultsin circuits thatareex-
tremelyfastanddense,with a timing improvementof about15%andan
overall areapenaltyof about3%comparedto standardcells.Theregular
arrangementof metalconductorsin ourschemeresultsin low andhighly
predictableinductive and capacitive parasitics,resultingin highly pre-
dictabledesigns.Thecrosstalkimmunity, high speed,low areaoverhead
and high predictability of our methodologyindicatethat it is a strong
candidateasthepreferreddesignmethodologyin theDSM era.

1 Intr oduction and Previous Work
As theminimumfeaturesizeof VLSI fabricationprocessesdecreasesto
deepsub-micron(DSM) levels,several new challengesarebeingfaced.
Certain electrical problemslike cross-talk,electromigration,self-heat
and statisticalprocessvariationsare becomingincreasinglyimportant.
Until recently, IC designerswereableto cleanlypartitionthedesigntask
into alogicalandaphysicalone,with nointeractionbetweenthetwo sub-
tasks.Theincreasingimportanceof theabove electricaleffectsrequires
thatdesignersconsiderthe interactionbetweenlogical andphysicalde-
sign at the sametime. This makes the designtaskmore complex and
time-consuming.

The cross-talkproblemis perhapsthe most importanteffect which
jeopardizesthe ability of designersto abstractthe logical andphysical
aspectsof design.Cross-talktypically occursbetweenadjacentwireson
thesamemetallayer, whenthecross-couplingcapacitancebetweenthese
wiresis largeenoughfor themto affecteachother’selectricalcharacteris-
tics. As theminimumfeaturesizeof VLSI fabricationprocessesreaches

the 0.1µm range,processengineersareforcedto increasethe heightof
wiresin relationshipto theirwidth, in orderto keeptheir sheetresistivity
from increasingquadratically. This in turn increasesthecross-coupling
capacitancebetweena wire andits neighborsasa fractionof its total ca-
pacitance,resultingin cross-talkproblems.In particular, cross-talkcan
causea significantdelayvariationin a wire dependingon theelectrical
stateof neighboringwires. Also, it cancausethe logic valueof a wire
to be incorrectly interpreteddependingon the stateof neighboringag-
gressorwires,resultingin a lossof signalintegrity. With thedecreasing
minimumfeaturesizeof VLSI fabricationprocesses,theseproblemsare
becomingincreasinglycommon[1].

In thispaper, we presenta designflow to alleviatethecross-talkprob-
lem. Our schemeis motivatedby the fabric conceptintroducedin [2].
In bothapproaches,thecross-talkproblemis eliminatedby design.This
is doneby imposinga fixedpatternof wireson the IC die, on all metal
layers. In particular, this repeatingpattern,henceforthreferredto asthe
DenseWiring Fabric (DWF) is 34343 VSGSVSGS34353 , whereV represents
a VDD wire, G representsa GND wire, andS representsa signalwire.
Wider wirescanbe implementedby discretelywideningwires, in steps
of 2 3 P, whereP is the wiring pitch. This ensuresthat adjacentsignal
wiresarealwayscapacitively shieldedfrom eachother. Metal wireson
any layer run perpendicularto thoseon layersabove andbelow it. This
layoutarrangementis shown in Figure1.
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Figure1: Arrangementof conductorsasin [2].

As reportedin [2], theuseof this fabrichassomecompellingadvan-
tages.First, with this choiceof layout fabric, thecross-couplingcapac-
itancebetweensignalwires dropsby one to two ordersof magnitude,
therebyall but eliminatingthedelayvariationandsignalintegrity prob-
lemsdueto cross-talk1. It wasexperimentallyshown in [2] thatthedelay
variationdueto cross-talkdropsfrom 2.47:1to 1.02:1,if thefabricis uti-
lized. This experimentsimulateswiresof length200µm, drivenby 10 2
minimuminvertersimplementedin a 0.1µm processtechnology. At the
sametime, thetotal wire capacitanceincreasesby a mere5% compared
to thetraditionalroutingstyle.Also, on-chipsignalinductance,which is
increasinglybecominga concernfor high-speeddesigns,dropsby 35%

1Merelyremoving theVDD andGND wiresin thefabric(i.e. routingsignalwiresat twice
minimumpitch) wasshown to resultin a3 6 reductionin cross-couplingcapacitance.



aswell, sincethe currentreturnpath for any signalwire is alwaysad-
jacentto it.7 Theuniformity of inductive andcapacitive parasiticswhich
resultsfrom the regularity of the DWF is a featurethat CAD tools can
exploit [3]. Also, by suitablyintroducingvias whenever VDD or GND
wiresintersectonadjacentmetallayers,a power andgrounddistribution
network of low andhighly uniform resistanceis created.TheDWF also
resultsin tightertolerancesontheinter-layerdielectricthicknessesdueto
thefactthatmetalis maximallygriddedall over theIC die. This in turn
resultsin a tightercontrolon inter-layerwiring capacitances.Finally, the
DWF enablesus to easilygeneratea low-skew globalclockingnetwork
dueto thelow andpredictableparasitics.For a detailedquantificationof
thesebenefits,thereaderis referredto [2].

The main disadvantageof the schemeof [2] was an increasedarea
requirementcomparedto thestandardcell methodology. Overaseriesof
examples,anareaincreaseof about65%wasreported.

Thispaperintroducesanew designflow whichretainsthebestfeatures
of theschemeof [2], with anextremelylow areapenalty, andasignificant
delayimprovementcomparedto a standardcell implementation.In our
scheme,a logic network is implementedasa network of Programmable
Logic Arrays(PLAs). TheroutingareabetweenPLAs utilizes theDWF
pattern.We choosea layout implementationof PLAs which is naturally
cross-talkimmune,andextremely dense. We show that the delayand
areaof a singlePLA areabout50%comparedto thatof a standardcell
basedlayout.Weintroducealgorithmsto decomposealogic netlistinto a
network of PLAsin thisdesignstyle,suchthateachof theresultingPLAs
hasa boundedwidth andheight.Theoutputof this synthesisprogramis
thenplacedandrouted,usingbetween2 and6 metallayersfor routing.
We utilized commercialplacementandroutingtoolsfor theexperiments
thatutilized greaterthan3 routing layers. For a seriesof examples,the
averageareapenaltyusingthis PLA implementationstyleis shown to be
about3% comparedto thestandardcell approach.This is in spiteof the
fact that theDWF is usedin theroutingareabetweenPLAs. TheDWF
is not usedin the standardcell approach.For the sameexamples,the
timing of our approachwason average15%betterthanthestandardcell
approach.

With a network of PLAs, thereis a moredirect relationshipbetween
the cost function being optimizedfor during synthesis,and the actual
PLA implementation,sincethereis no interveningtechnologymapping
step.As a result,multi-level logic synthesisis tightly coupledwith logic
implementationin our designflow.

PLAs have recentlyexperienceda renewed interestasa logic imple-
mentationstyle for high-performancedesigns.The IBM Gigahertzpro-
cessor[4] utilized PLAs to implementcontrol logic. Thestatedreasons
for this choicewerehigh speedandtheability to quickly implementand
modify thedesign.WenotethattheIBM designdid notutilize anetwork
of PLAs aswe areproposing;rather, singlePLAs wereused.

The remainderof this paperis organizedas follows. Section2 de-
scribesour designflow, while Section3 describesour experimentalre-
sults. Finally, in Section4, we make concludingcommentsanddiscuss
furtherwork thatneedsto bedonein thisarea.

2 Our Approach

For this paper, we assumea 0.1 µm processingtechnology, with copper
interconnect,anda low-K dielectric. We basedtheexperimentalresults
in thispaperon the“strawman” processtechnologyreportedin [2].

In our scheme,we implementthecircuit asa network of PLAs. Each
PLA is a multi-output structure,laid out in a crosstalk-immuneman-
ner. EachPLA implementsits logic functionalitywith high densityand
speed,aswe will show Section2.2. The routing region betweenPLAs
is organizedusingtheDWF, giving rise to highly predictable,crosstalk-
immuneroutes. Metal layersthat are not utilized in the layout of the
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Figure2: Schematicview of thePLA core

Figure3: Layoutof thePLA core

PLA aregriddedmaximally throughoutthe die, usingthe techniqueof
[2]. Also, intersectingVDD or GND wires on adjacentlayersarecon-
nectedby vias. This givesrise to a highly efficient power andground
distribution network throughoutthe die. WhenPLAs areplaced,local
breaksoccurin thepower andgroundgriddingstructureof Metal1 and
Metal2.Thisconditionwassimulated,anddeterminedto causeanegligi-
ble changein thepower andgroundresistance,becausethecontribution
of highermetallayersto theresistanceof thepower andgroundnetwork
far outweighsthatof thelower metallayers.

Theremainderof this sectionis organizedasfollows. Section2.1de-
scribesthestructureof thePLAs usedin our designstyle,while the re-
sultsof characterizationexperimentsfor individual PLAs arereportedin
Section2.2. In Section2.3 we discusstheconstructionof a network of
PLAs. Our synthesisalgorithm,which decomposesa designinto a net-
work of PLAs, is describedin Section2.4.Finally, Section2.5describes
theplacementandroutingflow we used.

2.1 PLAs in DSM VLSI Design

Considera PLA consistingof n input variablesx1 8 x2 8 34343 8 xn, andm out-
put variablesy1 8 y2 8 34353 8 ym. Let k be thenumberof rows in thePLA. A
literal l i is definedasaninput variableor its complement.

Supposewe want to implementa function f representedasa sumof
cubesf 9 c1 : c2 : 34353 : ck, whereeachcubeci 9 l1i 3 l2i 34343 l r i

i . We con-
siderPLAs which areof theNOR-NORform. This meansthatwe actu-
ally implementf as

f 9 k

∑
i ; 1

<
ci = 9 k

∑
i ; 1

<
ci = 9 k

∑
i ; 1

<
l1i : l2i : 35343 : l r i

i = (1)

The PLA output f is a logical NOR of a seriesof expressions,each
correspondingto the NOR of the complementof the literals presentin
the cubesof f . In the PLA, eachsuchexpressionis implementedby
word lines, in what is called the AND plane. Assumethat theseword
linesrun horizontally. Literalsof thePLA areimplementedby vertical-
runningbit-lines. For eachinputvariable,therearetwo bit-lines,onefor
eachof its literals. The outputsof thePLA areimplementedby output
lines, which alsorunvertically. This portionof thePLA is calledtheOR
plane.



We usea pre-chargedNOR-NORstyle of PLAs in our design. The
schematicview of thePLA coreis shown in Figure2. Severalobserva-
tionscanbemadefrom thisfigure:

> In a pre-charged NOR-NOR PLA, each word-line of the PLA
switchesfrom high to low at the end of any computation,if it
switchesat all. As a result, thereis no delaydeteriorationeffect
dueto crosstalkwith neighboringword-lines.

> However, thereis a possibility that two “aggressor”word-lineson
eithersideof a “victim” word-linemayswitchlow duringtheeval-
uate phaseof the clock, while the victim attemptsto stay pre-
charged. In this situation,it is possiblethat the switching of the
aggressorword-lineswill causethe victim word-line to pull low.
We simulatedthis for the relevant sizesof PLAs, anddetermined
that a long channel(i.e. “weak”) staticpull-up device suffices to
avoid thissituation.Henceword linesmaybesafelyroutedatmin-
imum pitch. Thesestaticpull-up devicesarehighly resistive and
their introductionincreasesthe power consumptionof a PLA by
lessthan10%.

> ThePLAs areimplementedusingmetallayers1 and2. It couldbe
arguedthata buson metallayer3, routedjust above a PLA, could
beasourceof cross-talk,with thepre-chargedword-lines(onmetal
layer2) asthevictims. This is not a problemin practice,because
the staticpull-up deviceson the word-linesensurethat this cross-
talk effect is negligible.

> In theverticaldirection,we shieldaninput andits complementby
a GND wire, which is requiredby the devices in the AND plane
anyway.

> Onemaximally loaded2 word-line is designedto switch low in the
evaluatephaseof every clock. It effectively generatesa delayed
clock,D CLK, which delaystheevaluationof theotherword-lines
until they have switchedto their final values.

In general,thedelayof thisword-linemaybemuchhigherthanthe
slowestof theremainingword-lines.By suitablyselectingtheloads
on this word-line, theoverall delayandpower consumptionof the
PLAs could be improved. This is not currentlyimplemented,and
will beaddressedin thefuture.

> Eachbit-line is pre-chargedlow in thepre-chargephase.Thecor-
respondingdevicesarenotshown in in Figure2.

By usinga pre-chargedNOR-NORPLA asthe layoutbuilding block in
our methodology, we incur no extra areapenalty, eitherin thehorizontal
or vertical direction. At the sametime, the PLA structureis crosstalk
immune,whichmakesit anidealchoice.

Figure3 shows the layout of the PLA core(implementedusing two
metallayers). Thehorizontalword linesareimplementedin METAL2.
The width of the PLA core is 4 3 n : 2 3 m tracks,sincethe eachinput
requires4 verticaltracks,andeachoutputrequires2.

We implementtheinputandoutputdriversoutsidethefootprintof the
PLA3 (i.e. in theroutingchannel).This givesrise to a muchlower area
overheadfor ourPLAs,andalsoallowsussignificantflexibility in sizing
the drivers. The only effect it hason the routing channelis the intro-
ductionof onevia perdriver. Figure7 illustratesthe locationof output
driversrelative to thePLA core.We wereableto completethelayoutof
all control signalswith anadditionalcostof only 4 horizontaltracks. 4
extra vertical tracksarerequiredperPLA for the implementationof the

2Thisword line hasthemaximumnumberof diffusionandgateloadspossiblein thePLA.
Figure2 illustratesthis schematically

3Thesedevicesarenot shown in Figure2 andFigure3.

pre-chargeandstaticpull-updevices.Figure4 showstherelativeorienta-
tion of pre-chargedevices,muxesanddriversin thelayoutof eachPLA.
In all the simulationswe report in this paper, theseoverheadsare ac-
countedfor. Also, in theelectricalsimulationof thePLA characteristics,
thetransistorsizesutilizedareasshown in Figure3.

4columns 4n + 2m + 2 columns
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Figure4: LayoutFloorplanof PLA

Dueto theregularityof thePLA structure,asimpledelayformulacan
beusedto estimatetheworst-casedelayof a PLA. As we will see,this
formulais utilized in thesynthesisstep.

2.2 PLA Characterization

Figure 5 shows the patternof wires occurringwithin the core of our
PLAs. Capacitive parasiticsfor the wires within our PLA core were
extractedusinga 3-dimensionalparasiticextractorcalledSpace3D [5].
The input to Space3D is a 3-dimensionalcircuit layout (dimensionsare
asin the0.1µm “strawman”processreportedin [2]), andtheoutputis the
valueof the capacitive parasiticsbetweendifferentfeaturesof that lay-
out. Space3D usesa boundaryelementmethodto computeinterconnect
capacitances.

Theresultsof theseextractionsareshown in Table1. In this tableC1
i A i

refersto thecapacitancebetweentwo metalconductorsonthesamelevel
i, whichareseparatedby minimumspacing.C2

i A i refersto thecapacitance
betweentwo suchconductorsseparatedby twice theminimumspacing.
Ci A 0 is the capacitanceof a conductorto the substrate,andCi A i B 1 is the
capacitanceof a conductoron level i to otherconductorson level i : 1.

Layer C1
i C i C2

i C i Ci C 0 Ci C i D 1

1 47.17 14.57 13.72 15.78
2 48.37 - 0.77 5.96

Table1: 3-DimensionalParasiticsfor Figure5 ( 10E 18F perµ )

To comparea single PLA implementedin our layout style against
the standardcell layout style, we took four examplesandimplemented
them in both styles. Delay and power resultswere obtainedutilizing
SPICE[6]. Theareacomparisonwasdoneusingactuallayout for both
styles(usingtwo routinglayers).

Metal1

Metal2

Figure5: Arrangementof conductorsin thePLA core



Figure6: Buffer insertionin theDWF

For the standardcell style of layout, we performed technology-
independentoptimizationsin SIS [7], after which we mappedthe cir-
cuit usinga library of 11 standardcells. Thesecellswereoptimizedfor
low power consumption.We usethe wolfe tool within OCT [8] to do
theplacementandrouting. Wolfe in turn calls TimberWolfSC-4.2[9] to
do the placementandglobal routing,andYACR [10] to do thedetailed
routing.

For thePLA layout style,we flattentheexamples,andthengenerate
themagic [11] layoutfor theresultingPLA usinga perl script. To com-
putethedelay, we simulatea maximally loadedoutputline pulleddown
byasingleoutputpull-down device. Parasiticsfrom Table1 wereutilized
to modeltheinterconnectwithin a PLA.

The resultsof this comparisonarelisted in Table2. For eachlayout
style,D refersto thedelayin picoseconds,A refersto thelayoutareaof
the resultingimplementationin squaregrids, andP refersto the power
consumption.Notethatfor thestandardcell layoutstyle,D andP values
are the maximumvaluesobtainedafter simulatingabout20 input vec-
tors. Also, we don’t accountfor wire capacitancesin the standardcell
implementation,which would only increaseits delayandpower. In the
caseof the PLA layout style,however, theD andP areworst-caseval-
ues.Despitethis, thePLA layoutstyleshows impressive improvements
over the standardcell layout style. The PLA layout requiresbetween
0.33and0.81timestheareaof thestandardcell layout.Theaveragearea
requirementof the PLAs is 0.46 times that of the standardcell layout
style,which is an impressive reduction.Thedelayvaluefor thePLA is
on average0.48timesthatof thestandardcell implementation,which is
partiallyattributedto thefactthatthePLA is dynamic,while thestandard
cell implementationis static.

Thepower consumptionof thePLA is usuallylarger thanthatof the
standardcell implementation,mainly becausethe bit-line capacitances
arechargedanddischargedon every cycle. PLAs with large valuesof
k exhibit a much higher power consumption. For this reason,we use
a valueof k F 25 while decomposinga circuit into a network of PLAs.
Thispowerconsumptioncanalsobecurbedby gatingtheclocksof PLAs
which arenot utilized duringa givencomputation.Also, power andde-
lay canbeeffectively tradedoff in our PLA designstyle (resultsof this
experimentareexcludedfor brevity). Finally alternative fabricsutilizing
unatePLAs canbeusedto reducethepower consumption.

To estimatetheeffectof crosstalkbetweenliteralsof neighboringvari-
ablesin thePLA, we simulateda PLA with k 9 40. Let l i bea literal of
variablexi , and l i B 1 bea literal of variablexi B 1. Assumel i andl i B 1 are
separatedby a blank track. In this situation,thereis a 1:1.0156delay
variation for l i , dependingon whetherl i B 1 switchesin the oppositeor
similardirection.This delayvariationis smallenoughto bedisregarded.

Thereasonwhy PLAs resultin very favorableareaanddelaycharac-

Figure7: PLA outputdriver layout

teristicscomparedto a standardcell layoutarethefollowing:G First, PLAs implementtheir logic function in 2-level form, which re-
sults in superiordelaycharacteristicsas long ask is bounded. On the
otherhand,in a standardcell implementation,considerabledelayis in-
curredin traversingthedifferentlevels(i.e. gates)of thedesign.G In the PLA implementationscheme,local wiring is collapsedinto a
compact2-level core,which is naturallycrosstalk-immune.Hencelocal
wiring delaysarereduced.G In DSM processes,it is oftenstatedthata largepartof a signal’s delay
is attributableto globalwiring. Methodsto tacklethis includeup-sizing
of drivers,andbuffer insertion.
— Sizingof PLA outputdriversis easilydonewith noPLA areapenalty.
This is becauseoutputdriversareplacedin theroutingarea,asillustrated
in Figure7.
— A signalcanbebufferedin theDWF with no areapenalty, sincethe
VDD andGND signalsrequiredto constructa buffer areavailableonei-
thersideof thesignal.Figure6 illustratestheinsertionof a buffer in the
routingregion (whichutilizestheDWF).G Devicesin thePLA coreareminimum-sized,giving rise to extremely
compactlayouts.Suchis not thecasefor standardcell layouts.G In our PLA core, NMOS devices are usedexclusively. As a result,
devicescanbeplacedextremelyclosetogether. However, in a standard
cell layout,bothPMOSandNMOS devicesarepresentin eachcell, and
the PMOS-to-NMOSdiffusion spacingrequirementresultsin a lossof
layoutdensity.

Thefact thattheIBM Gigahertzprocessor[4] utilizes two-level PLAs
to implementcontrol logic is furtherevidencethatPLAs areaneffective
logic implementationstylefor high-performancedesigns.

2.3 Network of PLAs

Having discussedthe characteristicsof a single PLA, we now discuss
how a networkof PLAs is constructed.

SincethePLAs in our designarepre-charged,we needto ensurethat
the inputsto any PLA settlebeforeits evaluationbegins. A network of
PLAs is correct if f eachPLA in thisnetwork satisfiesthis constraint.

Definition 1 ThePLA dependency graphG(V, E) of a networkof PLAs
is a directedgraphsuch that

> V = H v1 8 v2 8 34343 8 vr I , where each vertex vi correspondsto a unique
PLA in thenetwork.

> (vi , v j ) J E if f anoutputof PLA pi is an input to PLA p j .

It is easyto seethatif thePLA dependency graphhasacycle, thenthe
correspondingnetwork of PLAs is notcorrect.For acorrectnetwork, we
needto ensurethat the PLA dependency graphis acyclic, andalsothat
the evaluationof PLA p begins only after the evaluationof the slowest
PLA q, suchthat(q, p) J E. Thissuggestsaself-timed[12] designstyle.
For this reason,eachPLA q generatesan additionalcompletionsignal,



PLA implementation StandardCell Ratios
Example n m k D A P D A P D A P

cmb 16 4 15 160.3 53.3k 5.32 300 159.8k 6.15 0.534 0.334 0.864
cu 14 11 19 189.1 69.5k 4.84 420 186.5k 4.24 0.450 0.373 1.140
x2 10 7 17 164.8 45.3k 4.23 290 136.8k 1.82 0.568 0.331 2.324

z4ml 7 4 59 200.5 95.2k 10.28 575 118.3k 3.17 0.349 0.805 3.243

Table2: Comparisonof StandardCell andPLA implementationstyles

which gatesthe evaluationclock of the appropriatePLA p. Given the
regularityof thePLA structure,theworstcasedelayof eachPLA is easily
known,andcorrespondsto thedelayof asingleoutputdevicedischarging
amaximallyloadedoutputline. Thiscompletionsignalis generatedwith
an overheadof oneadditionalword line andoneadditionaloutput line
in eachPLA. Additional timing margin is obtainedby downsizing the
outputdriver of thecompletionsignal.

2.4 Synthesisof a Network of PLAs

ProblemDefinition: Given an arbitrary combinationallogic circuit C,
find a decompositionof C into anetwork N of PLAs,subjectto :G thenetwork N is correct.G eachPLA hasa heightno largerthana specifiedmaximum,H.G eachPLA hasa width no largerthanaspecifiedmaximum,W.

Algorithm 1 outlinesour decompositionstrategy. We begin by per-
forming technologyindependentoptimizationsonC . Next, we decom-
poseC into a network C K of nodeswith at most p inputs. Now C K is
sortedin depth-firstmanner. The resultingarrayof nodesis sortedin
levelization4 order, andplacedinto anarrayL.

Now we greedily constructthe logic in eachPLA, by successively
groupingnodesfrom L suchthat the resultingPLA implementationof
thegroupednodesN K doesnot violatetheconstraintsof PLA width and
height. This checkis performedin the check PLA routine,which first
flattensN K into a two-level form, P. It thencalls espresso[13] on the
result to minimize the numberof cubesin P. Next, check PLA calls a
PLAfolding routinewhichattemptsto fold theinputsof P soasto imple-
menta morecomplex PLA in thesamearea.Finally check PLA ensures
that the final PLA, after folding andsimplificationusingespresso, sat-
isfiesthemaximumwidth andheightconstraintsrespectively. If so,we
attemptto includeanothernodeinto N K , otherwisewe appendthe last
PLA satisfyingtheheightandwidth constraintsto theresult.

Theget next element routinereturnsnodesin thefanoutof thenodes
in N K (in anattemptto reducethewiring betweenPLAs), provided that
the inclusionof sucha nodeinto N K would not result in a cyclic PLA
dependency graph. If suchnodesarenot available,thefirst un-mapped
nodefrom L is returned.

Notethatthis algorithmdoesnot attemptto ensurethatthemaximum
delay betweenany PI-PO pair is bounded. As a result, it sometimes
returnsanetwork with delayslargerthanthecorrespondingstandardcell
implementation.However, onaverage,thedelayof thenetwork it returns
is muchbetterthana standardcell implementation(seeSection3).

We implementedour algorithm in SIS [7], andperformedextensive
benchmarkingof thePLA network decompositioncode.Wefoundthata
goodchoiceof parameterswas p 9 5, W = 50 to 70, andH = 15 to 25.
IncreasingH beyond30 did not usuallyresultin a reductionin the total
numberof PLAs generated.Folding thePLAs resultedin a decreaseof
between20% and50% in the total numberof PLAs requiredfor a net-
work. Our PLA Folding algorithmfolds only PLA inputs. It constructs
a list of candidatesto fold, andthenassignsa heuristicfigureof merit to
eachcandidate.This figureof merit awardsfolds thatallow subsequent
folds to proceedwithouthindrance.

4Primaryinputsareassigneda level 0, andothernodesareassigneda level which is one
largerthanthemaximumlevel of all their fanins

Algorithm 1 Decompositionof a Circuit into a Network of PLAs
C = optimizenetwork(C)
C L = decomposenetwork(C, p)
L = dfs and levelize nodes(C L )
N L = 0
RESULT = 0
while get next element(L) != NIL do

N L = N LNM get next element(L)
P = makePLA(N L )
if checkPLA(PO WO H) then

continue
else

Q = remove last element(N L )
RESULT = RESULT M N L
N L = Q

end if
endwhile
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Figure8: Viaswith andwithoutBorders

We verified functionalcorrectnessof the resultingnetwork of PLAs,
at theendof thedecompositionstep.

2.5 Placing and Routing a Network of PLAs

Placementandrouting is performedusingbetween2 and6 routing lay-
ers. For 2 routing layers,we utilize tools thatareavailablein thepublic
domain.For theotherexperiments,weusecommerciallyavailabletools.

Routingwithin theconstraintsof theDWF is easilyachievedby mod-
ifying theroutingpitch valueof therouterto betwice thatusedfor non-
DWF routing.

Two Routing Layers: The synthesizednetwork of PLAs was
placedusinga simulatedannealing-basedFPGA placementtool called
VPR [14]. Sincethe PLAs in our designhave approximatelythe same
size, the problemof placing PLAs is similar to the FPGA placement
problem.HenceVPRis a goodchoice.Theplacedresultis routedusing
wolfe5.

We alsoassumethatall viashave borders. Figure8 illustratesa bor-
derlessvia in comparisonto a via with borders.

Thestandardcell designflow wasdescribedin Section2.2
Mor e than Two Routing Layers:
The synthesizednetwork of PLAs was placedand routedusing the

SEDSM-5.1[15] toolsetfrom CADENCE.Placementwasperformedus-
ing theQPLACEtool within SEDSM-5.1.Routingwasperformedusing
the WARP arearouter, which canuseup to 6 metal layersfor routing.
Within this flow, we usebetween3 and6 metal layersto route the de-

5Global routing is performedusingTimberWolfSC-4.0[9], while detailedrouting is per-
formedusingYACR[10]



signs.Weassumethatall viasareborderless. Modernfabricationprocess
usuallyutilize7 borderlessvias.

Thestandardcellsusedfor theseexperimentswereoptimizedto work
with theCADENCEtools,andwereprovidedwith theSEDSM-5.1pack-
age.Therewere11cellsin thelibrary we used,andthesecellswerelog-
ically equivalentto thoseusedin theexperimentswith 2 routing layers.
Eachpin of thesecellshadseveralpossiblecontactlocationsavailable,to
enableeasierrouting.Also, rowsof standardcellsareflippedandabutted
so that their power andgroundbuseswereshared,resultingin reduced
circuit area.

3 Experimental Results

We basedtheexperimentalresultsin this paperon the“strawman” pro-
cesstechnologyreportedin [2]. This in turnused[16] andtheSematech
processtechnologypredictions[17] to comeup with processingparam-
etersfor severalupcominggenerations.For this paper, we assumea 0.1
µm processingtechnology, with copperinterconnect,andalow-K dielec-
tric.

Tables3 and4 describeresultsusingtwo metallayersto performrout-
ing. The areaanddelaycharacteristicsof our network of PLAs based
designmethodologyareshown in Table3. This tabledescribesthe re-
sults for a seriesof benchmarks,comparingthe areaof a standardcell
implementation(column2), andour approach(column3). All areasare
in units of squaremicrons. Column4 reportsthe ratio of column3 to
column2. Two layersof metalareutilized to achieve therouting.

Also reportedis the total delay(in picoseconds)of the standardcell
implementation(column5), andthat of our approach(column6). The
ratioof thesetwo delaysis shown in column7.

Delaysfor thestandardcell implementationwereobtainedby running
theexacttiminganalysis[18] techniqueonthemappednetlist.Thistech-
niquelogically eliminatesfalsepaths,soall delaysaresensitizable.For
our approach,we computedthe worst casedelaysof eachPLA in the
network usingSpice[6], asdescribedin Section2.2. Thenwe foundthe
worst casedelaypathfrom any primary input to any primary output in
thePLA network by traversingthenetwork of PLAs in DFSorder. It is
possiblethata delayquotedfor our schemeis not sensitizable,andthat
therealdelayis lower.

Wenotethatover all theseexamples,theareaoverheadof ourmethod
wasa mere2.4%. This is in spiteof the fact that the DWF is usedin
the routing areabetweenPLAs, but not usedin the standardcell case.
Also, thedelayof ourapproachis approximately15%betterthanthatof
a standardcell implementation.Someexamplesresult in muchhigher
delaysfor the network of PLAs style. This is attributedto the fact that
our decompositionroutinedoesnot attemptto control the delayof the
network, but ratherattemptsto reducewiring betweenPLAs.

Table4 reportstheareaandtiming resultsfor theconditionin which
theroutingof thenetworkof PLAsisperformedatminimumpitch(utiliz-
ing 2 metallayersfor routing). In casecross-talkwasnotaconsideration
andwiring did notneedto beperformedusingtheDWF, thenthis would
be the areaandtiming comparisonof the Fabric3methodologyagainst
thestandardcell basedmethodology.

In Table4 we noticethattheaveragearearequirementof thenetwork
of PLAs is significantlyreducedcomparedto thestandardcell basedim-
plementation.This is asexpected,sincethenetwork of PLAs methodol-
ogy implementslogic in a very densefashion,asdetailedin Section2.2.
Also, the timing of the network of PLA implementationis on average
about16%betterthanthatof thestandardcell implementation.This im-
provementis very similar to thatreportedTable3.

ExampleC3540exhibits a largeareapenalty, andwe conjecturethat
this is due to the fact that it implementsan ALU with control. Arith-
metic circuits typically do not have goodPLA implementations,unless

encodingof inputs [19] is performed. We plan to investigateencoding
techniquesin thefuture.

Area Timing
Example StdCell Ntk of PLA Ratio StdCell Ntk of PLA Ratio

C432 1971.67 2628.89 1.338 2326.4 2237.1 0.962
C499 4901.00 3868.22 0.789 1861.5 1575.8 0.847
C880 4337.67 5295.33 1.221 2007.5 1587.3 0.791
C1355 6346.89 7248.22 1.141 2688.4 1890.7 0.703
C1908 6835.11 10271.44 1.502 2203.9 3235.6 1.468
C2670 20974.78 15604.33 0.744 2388.3 2244.6 0.940
C3540 18101.78 39677.44 2.191 3324.3 4385.5 1.319
alu2 4093.56 2929.33 0.717 2528.3 1758.2 0.695

apex6 13613.89 8656.56 0.636 1332.4 1011.2 0.759
count 1220.56 694.78 0.564 2029.7 568.0 0.280
decod 375.56 225.33 0.567 330.4 184.3 0.558
pcle 507.00 469.44 0.925 1285.7 334.5 0.260
rot 13651.44 11454.44 0.838 2256.1 2110.8 0.936
pair 36147.22 41761.78 1.166 1951.9 2660.2 1.363

AVERAGE 1.024 0.848

Table3: LayoutAreaandTiming (PLAsroutedusingDWF)

Area Timing
Example StdCell Ntk of PLA Ratio StdCell Ntk of PLA Ratio

C432 1971.67 1765.11 0.895 2326.4 1791.4 0.770
C499 4901.00 2873.00 0.586 1861.5 1520.1 0.817
C880 4337.67 4037.22 0.931 2007.5 1761.4 0.877
C1355 6346.89 6853.89 1.080 2688.4 1919.1 0.714
C1908 6835.11 7548.67 1.104 2203.9 2785.3 1.264
C2670 20974.78 11923.89 0.568 2388.3 2361.7 0.989
C3540 18101.78 30326.11 1.675 3324.3 4529.8 1.363
alu2 4093.56 2234.56 0.546 2528.3 1235.3 0.489

apex6 13613.89 5933.78 0.436 1332.4 1236.9 0.928
count 1220.56 563.33 0.462 2029.7 568.0 0.280
decod 375.56 169.00 0.450 330.4 184.3 0.558
pcle 507.00 300.44 0.593 1285.7 319.0 0.248
rot 13651.44 8506.33 0.623 2256.1 2093.2 0.928
pair 36147.22 24918.11 0.689 1951.9 2900.2 1.486

AVERAGE 0.760 0.837

Table4: LayoutAreaandTiming (PLAsroutedat min. Pitch)

Layers Penalty(DWF) Penalty(no DWF)

2 1.024 0.760
3 1.081 0.787
4 1.018 0.794
5 1.015 0.801
6 1.005 0.811

Table5: AverageLayoutAreaPenaltyusingMultiple RoutingLayers

Table5 reportstheaverageareapenaltyusingourapproach,asafunc-
tion of thenumberof routing layersused.The resultsrepresenttheav-
erageareapenaltyfor the14 benchmarkcircuits. Thepenaltiesreported
in column2 correspondto thecasewheretheroutingareabetweenPLAs
utilizes the DWF. In column3, no DWF is utilized. The resultsfor the
row representing2 routing layerscorrespondto theaverageareapenal-
ties reportedin Tables3 and4. For all thesecases,the averagetiming
improvementwasabout15%.

Theseresultsshow that our approachworks well regardlessof the
numberof metallayersutilized to performrouting.

For thebeststandardcell implementationof C3540acrosstheexperi-
mentsinvolving 2, 3, 4, 5, and6 routinglayers,thesemi-perimeterof the
layoutwas240µm. For this length,thedelayvariationdueto cross-talk
wassimulatedusingSPICE[6], anddeterminedto be 3.45:1. The cor-
respondingdelayvariationfor the DWF was1.07:1. This assumedthat
driversare3 2 minimum, implementedin a 0.1µm process.Even if the
driversweresizedup6 in astandardcell baseddesign,thedelayvariation
still remainssignificant. For example,using60 2 minimumdriversstill
resultsin a delayvariationof 1.22:1.

6Usinga largerdriver resultsin lower delayvariationdueto cross-talk



4 Conclusionsand Future Work

We have presenteda designmethodologyfor usein DSM IC design.In
this methodology, we decomposethe original circuit into a network of
PLAs of boundedwidth andheight,which we placeandroutewithin a
regularlayoutfabricasin [2]. Theadvantagesof our methodareasfol-
lows:G High speed.EachPLA is shown to beon average2.12 fasterthanits
correspondingstandardcell basedcircuit implementation.Also, thenet-
work of PLAs is about15%fasterthanthestandardcell implementation
of thesamenetlist.G Low areaoverhead. Over a seriesof examples,we show that our
schemehasan areaoverheadof about3%. This is in spiteof the fact
that theDWF is usedin theroutingareabetweenPLAs, but not usedin
thestandardcell case.EachindividualPLA is shown to be2.172 smaller
thanits correspondingstandardcell basedcircuit implementation.G Areaoverheadsandtiming improvementsareshown to be largely in-
dependentof thenumberof routinglayersutilized to routethedesign.G Elimination of cross-talkandsignal integrity problemsthat arecom-
monin DSM designs.Theresultingimplementationis highly reliable.G Power andgroundroutingis doneimplicitly, andnot in a separatestep
in the designmethodology. Power andgroundresistancesarevery low
andvary muchlesscomparedto thepower andgrounddistribution used
in thestandardcell methodology.G Variationsin delay of a signal wire due to switching activity on its
neighboringsignalwiresis lessthan1.02:1,comparedto a 2.47:1varia-
tion usingconventionallayouttechniques(asdescribedin [2]).G Smalleranduniforminductancesfor all wiresonthechip,comparedto
largerandunpredictablevaluesusingtheexisting layoutstyles.G Rapiddesignturn-aroundtimedueto highly regularstructuresandreg-
ular parasitics.G With a network of PLAs,thereis a directrelationshipbetweenthecost
functionbeingoptimizedfor duringsynthesis,andthePLA implementa-
tion, sincethereis no interveningtechnologymappingstep. This helps
ensurethatbenefitsdueto synthesisoptimizationsarenot lost in theim-
plementationstep.G Techniquesfor wire removal usingmulti-valuedSetsof Pairs of Func-
tions to beDistinguished(SPFDs)have beenimplemented[20]. Binary
valuedSPFDswerefirst introducedin [21], andadaptedfor usein logic
networks in [22]. Multi-valuedSPFDscanbe usedto performwire re-
moval in thePLA network. Preliminarywire removal resultsusingbinary
SPFDsshow up to 20%reductionin circuit area.

Webelieve thatthis techniquewill significantlysimplify thedesignof
chipswith minimumfeaturesizesin theDSM range.

In the future, alternative unatefabricswill be pursuedasa meansto
reducethe power consumptionof the PLAs. Inductive and capacitive
characteristicsof suchfabricsarebeingstudied.We alsoplanto experi-
mentwith theideaof relaxingthefabricrestrictiononlowermetallayers,
while ensuringthatrouteson theselayersareshort.Efficientmethodsto
decomposea logic netlist into a network of PLAs will alsobe pursued,
suchthatthedelayof thenetwork of PLAs,aswell asthewiring between
PLAsis minimized.In general,PLAsmaynotbesuitablefor designsthat
have inherentmulti-level logic structures.Arithmetic circuitsareexam-
ples. To addressthis, [19] showed thatencodingof PLA inputswasan
effectivetechniqueto reducethenumberof termsin PLAs,especiallyfor
arithmeticcircuits.This will beinvestigatedaswell.

Currently, our approachaddressescombinationalcircuits. It can be
extendedto handlesequentialcircuitsaswell, usinganapproachsimilar
to [23, 24].
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